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--Alter the "toning up" comes the fierce desire for more dope.- - They
become habitual users of the deadly narcotics. And then finally comes the
blasting of the victims' lives.

Hoyne pulled the best thing last night since Reker filed complaints
against the influential Truax-Gree- Company. The prosecutor sent out
nis own staff toMnvestigate J. C.
Krittenbank, the wealthy druggist at
3364 Ogden avenue.

Hoyne thinks he's going to get
sqmevery valiiable information from
Krittenbank. Intimations are flying
about that this druggist ran a regu-
lar clearing house for dope' victims
in the Middle West.

His arrest was made after three
men confessed they had stolen drugs
from their employers, Farke, Davis &
Co., and turned it over to Kritten-
bank.

"There seems to be a clean-c- ut

case of the unlawful selling of mor-
phine, opium and other obnoxious

,drugs," State's Atfy Hoyne said.
"We have learned that Krittenbank

has been shipping the stolen drugs
to another city, where they were
handled by another drug concern,
and that city seems to have been the
distributing point."

In connection with this case po-

licewomen finally proved they are an
asset to the Chicago Police Depart-
ment. Policewomen Wilson and
Walsh of the Bast Chicago avenue
station did real work on this cam-
paign.

It was they who caught Eva
George, the young girl who looked
16 years old, and got from her by
humane treatment the story of the
dope den that existed on the North
Side.

It was her story that brought down
the wrath of the police on Paul
Preedman, the druggist at Clark and
Erie streets. She told of a room on
Erie and LaSalle streets in which
young men and young girls doped
themselves up and laid around In a
manner that surpassed the dime
novel stories of the "Chinese opium
dens" of long ago.

When Policewomen Walsh and
Wilson got bold of the George girl
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her arm was abscessed by the fre-
quent injection of the "needle" and
she was only a very small girL

Messenger boys are the agents of
the dope dens, the girl claimed. It is
they, forced to obey every call to the
office, that are made the unwilling
purchasers of the drugs. And the
druggists in their scramble for money
sell it to them and send them back
to the dens.

The other dangerous feature of the
.spread of the evil lies in its growing
appeal to college students. Out
around the districts that harbor, on
the University of Chicago and the
Northwestern University these dope
joints operate it is claimed. And
they're catering to the young who be-

come weary around "exam" time and
imagine they need a stimulant

So the habit grows and young men
and women with rosy prospects grow
into fiends, desperate for drugs.

o o
LION VICTIM'S INQUEST HELD
Miss Adgie Castillo, whose per-

forming lions killed her fiance, Emer
son Dietrich, Sunday, today accom-
panied the body to Dietrich's home in
Brooklyn, where they were to have
been married. A coroner's jury found
that Dietrich's death was accidental
and exonerated a trainer of charges
of cowardice.

o o
WHAT THE COUNCIL DID

Refused to extend Chicago avenue
car line to lake.

Merriam blocked extension of 67th
street line east of Stony Island ave-
nue.

Finance committee recommended
awarding municipal pier contract to
E. L. Scheidenheim.

o o
Lennox Mass. tAYs. Ceo. e,

widow of inventor, dead.


